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Abstract 
This study examined the relationship between tax audits with the empirical referents of desk audit, field audit 
and tax compliance with its measures of  taxpayers registration, filing of tax return and penalties in Rivers State 
Internal Revenue Service. Tax audits as emerging concepts has suffered from scarcity of empirical evidence in 
Rivers State. Research hypotheses were formulated to test the relationship between tax audits and tax 
compliance. Copies of Questionnaire were distributed. The data that was obtained via survey instruments were 
analyzed using the descriptive statistical method to test for the mean, Rho analysis. Reliability test was 
conducted using Cronbach Alpha reliability with the scores of the variables of 0.7. The hypotheses were tested 
using Pearson’s Product Moment Correlation (PPMC) and regression analysis. From the analysis, the result 
shows that there is a significant relationship between empirical referent of tax audits and the measures of tax 
compliance. The study also found that there is a significant association between desk audits and filing of tax 
returns. Also desk audit is significantly correlated to penalties. Other results show that there is significant 
association between field audits and filing of tax returns, field audit and penalties also have a significant 
association. It was also found that adequate manpower does have mediating influence in the association between 
tax audits and tax compliance. Consequently, the study concludes thus, organizations prefers desk audits to field 
audits because field audits reveals more detailed work and encourages the provision of more documents by the 
taxpayer. The desk audit is more convenient for both the revenue authority and the taxpayer because field audit 
entails elaborate job to be performed by the Revenue authority. The study recommends that tax audits should be 
carried out on regular intervals, by this compliance rate will increase if tax audit is administered and the revenue 
realized is judiciously used. Tax audits should include desk audit and field audit. Adequate personnel should be 
engaged to carry out tax audits. Desk audit for the sake of convenience should be  preferred to field audit and 
finally, companies that fall within the tax net should comply to avoid penalties.     
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1.Introduction 
Tax audit is an examination into the financial records of taxpayers by the revenue authorities with the sole aim of 
identifying that the exact or correct amount of tax has been paid by the taxpayers to the government in a 
particular year of assessment in relation to the activities of the taxpayers. The relevant tax authorities responsible 
for tax audit are the Federal Inland Revenue Service (FIRS) for limited liability companies and State Board of 
Internal Revenue (SBIR) for enterprises. Tax audit  also serve  as additional audit to the original statutory audit 
and it is performed by the officials of the tax authority. Tax audit differs from the statutory audit with respect to 
the requirements of the Company and Allied Matters Act (CAMA) 1990 (as amended). There are outlined 
criteria for companies to be selected for tax audit which may include the following: nil tax returns, refund cases, 
persistent losses, low tax yield, non-submission of returns, fraud or evasion, suspicion for tax avoidance, transfer 
mispricing, thin capitalization and sometimes when taxpayers request for tax clearance certificate (TCC) among 
others (Bitrus, Okonkwo & Oyedokun 2014).  
Okonkwo (2014), concluded that tax audit exercise is a very important compliance tool in most jurisdictions 
of the world. Tax audit has contributed tremendously in creating awareness amongst stakeholders in 
strengthening of the self-assessment tax system, bringing numerous taxpayers into the tax net, it increases 
generation of tax revenue and it also checks various abuses in the tax system. Tax audit is carried out to ensure a 
true and fair view of the business records for tax purposes, hence the officials of the tax audit is responsible to 
ensure that the amount reported is correct and the amount of tax liability is being paid in accordance with the 
rules, regulations and tax laws.  
This extant study did not consider the association between tax audit and tax compliance particularly in 
Rivers state. This study therefore, investigates the relationship between tax audit and tax compliance in Rivers 
State. It is worthy of note that numerous studies which are of foreign and domestic origin  revealed  that, tax 
audits and tax compliance have not been substantially carried out in Rivers State. The few available in literature 
are of larger scope. In order to close this gap in knowledge and expand the knowledge base in this area of study, 
this research work becomes necessary. 
Tax audit which is an examination by the tax authorities into the financial records of a taxpayer is a crucial 
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and important exercise in making sure that compliance by the taxpayer is adhere to and that the audit also 
enhances the generation of revenue in the jurisdiction in which the tax audit is carried out. It involves careful 
examination of records of the tax-payers and identify that the actual amount of  payable tax that is to be paid is 
paid by the taxpayer as at when due and considering the nature of the taxpayers business. The idea of tax audit is 
not too far from tax compliance as tax compliance refers to the degree to which the taxpayers voluntarily comply 
with his or her tax liabilities. In other to ensure total compliance, knowing that taxpayers will always like to 
evade taxes, tax audit is introduced in ensuring that the correct amount of tax have been paid by the taxpayer and 
as at when due.  
Therefore, the purpose of the study is to ascertain the correlation between tax audit and tax compliance in 
Rivers State, Nigeria.   
 
2.Literature Review 
Niu (2010) in his study found a positive relationship between the audit and the voluntary compliance. The 
finding suggests that the productivity of the audit may be under estimated in many studies in available literature. 
Besides considering direct audit collections, there should be focus on  the audit impact on the voluntary 
compliance. For this reason, the finding may provide tax professionals and Revenue authorities with incentives 
to strengthen the audit power and to better structure their audit organization in other to generate more revenue 
for the state. Niu (2010) Historical population data of a New York State economic sector were used in the study, 
instead of experimental data or randomly selected sample data often used in literature. The results of both 
Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) and Time Series Cross Section (TSCS) autoregressive modeling methods, suggest 
that after an audit, a firm would report a higher sales growth rate. 
 Kwon (2004) study in Korea observed that a more thorough analysis to evaluate and determine tax culture 
for the study of tax audit and tax compliance. Tax audit is of three types ,Badara (2012) opined that these three 
types of audit include the random tax audit, cut-off tax audit and conditional tax audit. The random tax audit 
scheme simply provides each self-assessment of income an equal opportunity of being chosen for verification by 
an audit. Cut-off audit scheme, the resources of audit are employed to verify if the reports of the tax payers are 
reporting the lowest income levels. The conditional audit scheme requires in addition to the reported income, 
sources of information representing a noisy signal of tax payers‟ thorough income earning potentials. 
Badara, (2012) copies of questionnaire distributed to forty-eight (48) respondents using descriptive 
statistics. The result shows that the Relevant Tax Authority (RTA) employed tax audit in order to achieve target 
revenue, it is also worthy to note that tax audit reduce the problems of evasion of tax, that tax payers will not 
ordinarily cooperate with tax audit personnel during the audit exercise. There are several theoretical and 
empirical studies on tax audit and tax compliance in literature that agrees with the argument of Badara, (2012) 
Alm and McKee, (2006) in their quest investigates the application of experimental methods to examine the 
individual compliance responses to a “certain” probability of audit, and concluded that the compliance rate will 
increase if an individual is aware that he or she will be audited and the rate falls if he or she is aware that he will 
not be audited. Slemrod et al, (2001) after the examination of some taxpayers that were randomly selected, 
informed the taxpayers that their filling will be “closely examined‟ and found evidence of taxpayers‟ behavior 
changes in response to an increased probability of audit, although the responses were not uniform among 
different groups of taxpayers. 
Mittone (2006) advance that when audit is done earlier, it is more effective in the life of a taxpayers‟ “tax 
life” and it also increases compliance than later audits. Also Kastlunger et al, (2009) study of experimental 
research also opined that, although the effectiveness of audits and fines cannot be completely confirmed, early 
audit in taxpayers, “tax life” have a positive impact on tax compliance. Kleven et al (2010) argued that 40,000 
individual tax filers using experimental design and randomization test and SKAT’s Business object Database 
with ordinary least square. Their research reveals that tax evasion rate is small for those income that are subject 
to third party reporting, but substantial for self-assessed income; marginal tax rates have a positive impact on tax 
evasion, but the effect is reasonably small; prior audits substantially increase self- assessed income and threat of 
audit letters also have a significant effects on self- reported income, and the size of this effect depends positively 
on audit probability expressed in the letter. Hyun (2005) who used Japan & Korea as a case study, using world 
value survey dataset and descriptive statistics and multiple regression for analysis, Opined that Japan has a 
higher level of tax culture than that of Korea; and that the legal system is relatively more important factor to 
determine the level of tax culture which eventually affects the level of compliance. Plumley et al (1996) Dataset 
from 1991-2001 using Ordinary Least Square. The result revealed that a significant effects are  attributable to 
many tax policy and tax administration parameters; including: audits; third party information documents; the 
issuance of targeted non-filer notices; criminal tax convictions; marginal tax rates. 
 
3. Methodology 
This study adopted explanatory and cross- sectional approaches. Specifically, the correlational research design 
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was used for this study to generate data and explain relationship among the variables under investigation. The 
population of this study comprised of five selected companies and their taxpayers with total employees of 379, 
that actually comply to tax and file returns in the Rivers State Internal Revenue Service. However, the population 
scope is within a unit that can be controlled. 
The sample size therefore was determined using the Taro Yamen’s formula. It  was n=195. Data collected 
were analyzed using descriptive statistics, excel software was also used in transforming the variables into 
formats suitable for analysis, after which statistical package for the social sciences (SPSS) current version 22.0 
was used to analyze the data. The strength of relationship between the independent and dependent variables was 
ascertained using the Pearson’s Product Moment Correlation Coefficient (PPMC). 
 
4. Results  




Filing of tax 
Returns 
Spearman's rho Desk Audit Correlation 
Coefficient 
1.000 .712** 
Sig. (2-tailed) . .000 
N 138 138 





Sig. (2-tailed) .000 . 
N 138 138 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
The table above shows that the Spearman’s correlation coefficient (r) = 0.712**, which is high value, 
implying that a strong relationship exists between desk audit and filing of tax returns. The positive sign of the 
correlation coefficient means that positive relationships exist between them. This means that increase in desk 
audit is associated with an increase in filing of tax returns. 
Test of Hypothesis 1 
HO1: There is no significant relationship between desk audit and filing of tax returns.  
The table show that the probability/significant value is 0.000, this value is less than 0.05 level of significance, 
hence the null hypothesis (HO1) is rejected with the conclusion that a significant relationship exist between desk 
audit and filing of tax returns. The coefficient of determination (r2) is 0.506944 or 50.69%. This indicates that 
desk audit accounts for 50.69% of filing of tax returns.  





Spearman's rho Desk audit Correlation 
Coefficient 
1.000 .581** 
Sig. (2-tailed) . .000 






Sig. (2-tailed) .000 . 
N 138 138 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
The above table explains that the Spearman’s correlation coefficient (r) = 0.581**, which is high value, 
implying that a moderate relationship exists between desk audit and taxpayers registration. The positive sign of 
the correlation coefficient means that positive relationships exist between them. That is to say, an increase in 
taxpayers’ registration is associated with an increase in desk audit. 
Test of Hypothesis 2 
H02: There is no significant relationship between desk audit and taxpayers registration 
Table 2 showed that the probability/significant value is 0.000, this value is less than 0.05 level of significance, 
hence the null hypothesis (HO2) is rejected with the conclusion that a significant relationship exist between desk 
audit and taxpayers registration. The coefficient of determination (r2) is 0.337561 or 33.76%. This indicates that 
desk audit accounts for 33.76% of taxpayers’ registration. 
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Table 3: Correlation Analysis (Desk audit and penalties) 
Correlations 
 Desk audit Penalties 
Spearman's rho Desk audit Correlation Coefficient 1.000 .667** 
Sig. (2-tailed) . .000 
N 138 138 
Penalties Correlation Coefficient .667** 1.000 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 . 
N 138 138 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
The above Table explains that the Spearman’s correlation coefficient (r) = 0.667**, this value is high, 
implying that a strong relationship exists between desk audit and penalties. The positive sign of the correlation 
coefficient means that positive relationships exist between them. That is to say that an increase in penalties is 
associated with an increase in desk audit. 
Test of Hypothesis 3 
H03: There is no significant relationship between desk audit and penalties 
Table 3 indicates that the probability/significant value is 0.000, this value is less than 0.05 level of significance, 
hence the null hypothesis (HO3) is rejected with the conclusion that a significant relationship exist  between desk 
audit and penalties. The coefficient of determination (r2) is 0.444889 or 44.49%. This indicates that desk audits 
accounts for 44.49% of penalty.  




Filing of tax 
Returns 
Spearman's rho Field audit Correlation Coefficient 1.000 .656** 
Sig. (2-tailed) . .000 
N 138 138 
Filing of tax 
Returns 
Correlation Coefficient .656** 1.000 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 . 
N 138 138 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
Table 4 above explains that the Spearman’s correlation coefficient (r) = 0.656**, this value is high, 
implying that a strong relationship exists between field audit and filing of tax returns. The positive sign of the 
correlation coefficient means that positive relationships exist between them. That is to say that an increase in 
filing of tax returns is associated with an increase in field audit. 
Test of Hypothesis 4 
H04: There is no significant relationship between field audit and filing of tax returns  
Table 4 shows that the probability/significant value is 0.000, this value is less than 0.05 level of significance, 
hence  the null hypothesis (HO4) is rejected with the conclusion  that a significant relationship exist between field 
audit and filing of tax returns. The coefficient of determination (r2) is 0.430336 or 43.03%. This indicates that 
field audit accounts for 43.03% of filing of tax returns. 
Table 5 : Correlation Analysis (Field audit and Taxpayers registration) 
Correlations 
 Field  
audit 
Taxpayers registration 
Spearman's rho Field audit Correlation 
Coefficient 
1.000 .568** 
Sig. (2-tailed) . .000 
N 138 138 
Taxpayers registration Correlation 
Coefficient 
.568** 1.000 
Sig. (2-tailed) .000 . 
N 138 138 
**. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
The above table explains that the Spearman’s correlation coefficient (r) = 0.568**, this value is high, 
implying that a moderate relationship exists between  field audit and taxpayers registration. The positive sign of 
the correlation coefficient means that positive relationships exist between them. That is to say that an increased 
in taxpayers registration is associated with an increase in field audit. 
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Test of Hypothesis 5 
H05: There is no significant relationship between field audit and taxpayers registration. 
The table shows that the probability/significant value is 0.000. this value is less than 0.05 level of significance, 
hence the researcher rejects the null hypothesis (H05) and concludes that a significant relationship exist between 
field audit and taxpayers registration. The coefficient of determination (r2) is 0.322624 or 32.26%. This indicates 
that field audit accounts for 32.26% of taxpayers’ registration. 
 
4.1 Discussion of Findings 
The study revealed that a  significant relationship exist between tax audits and the tax compliance. This implies 
that  tax audits significantly affects tax compliance . The studied carried out by Nui (2010), was in agreement, 
hence a positive relationship exist between tax audits and voluntary compliance. 
Kwon (2004) also carried out a study, after thorough analysis to evaluate tax culture for the study of the 
audits and tax compliance, he opined that tax audits is of three types which includes random tax audits, cut-off 
tax audits and conditional tax audits, while Badara (2012), investigation elaborated that the random tax audits 
simply provides each self assessment of income and equal opportunity of being chosen for verification by the 
audit team. Cut-off audit scheme means that the resources of audit are employed to verify if the reports of the tax 
payers are reporting the lowest income levels. The conditional audit scheme requires in addition to the reported 
income, the sources of the information representing taxpayers income earnings potential. This studies revealed 
that a significant relationship exist between tax audits and tax compliance. 
Alm and Mckee (2006), in their quest investigated the application of experimented methods to examine the 
field audit and individual tax compliance and concluded that compliance rate will increase if individual 
taxpayers are aware that they will be audited and decrease if they are aware that they will not be audited. Hence 
positive relationships exist between field audit and tax compliance.  
In a nutshell, there is a significant relationship between field audit and penalties, which implies field audit 
significantly affects penalties .This was in agreement with the study of Mittone (2006), and hence a positive 
relationship exist between field audits and penalties.   
 
5.  Conclusion  
The major objective of this investigation is to check the level of compliance that could be reached when tax 
audits is carried out. From the analysis, the data gathered provides answers to the research questions and the 
testing of the hypotheses. 
The study also shows the relationship between tax audits and tax compliance, it is evidence that there is 
strong compliance rate when tax audits is been carried out.  
It was also observed that companies or organizations prefer desk audit to field audit, as desk audit is more 
convenient to organizations compared to field audit which involves a detailed and elaborate work to be 
performed by the tax authorities which exposes more of the records of the taxpayer and is also time consuming. 
Conclusively, there is a significant influence between tax audits and tax compliance, in the sense that tax 
audits increases the level of compliance, and for tax audits to be efficient and reliable, adequate, experience and 
professional personnel should be employed to carry out the task. Based on the discoveries made in this 
endeavour or from the assertions drawn, the following recommendations are presented ; (1)Tax audits should be 
carried out on regular intervals to ensure compliance,(2)Adequate and qualified personnel should be employed to 
carry out tax audits, so that the aim of tax audits will not be defeated,(3)Tax audits which includes desk and field 
audit, can also include in special cases sectorial and zonal audits,(4)For convenient sake, desk audit is preferred 
both by tax authority and tax payers,(5)Compliance rate will increase if tax audit is administered and the revenue 
realized from audit is judiciously utilized and (6)  Organizations that fall within the tax nets should as a matter of 
obligatory obedience voluntarily comply to tax to avoid being penalized. 
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